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Architects may come and archi¬
tects may go, but the siate house
scandal goes on forever.

Burglars have been making a

house to house canvass in Green¬
wood. One of these nocturnal visi¬
tors carried off, among other valu-_|
able articles, a large fruit cake.
What a villain !

Judging from press comments,
from every section of the st te,
"more interest is ceutered upon the
selection of a congressman from
the Second District than in filling
all of the Btate offices. The all-
absorbing question, however, is:
Who'll be in the race ?

All honor to the insurance agent
who refused to represent in future
a lafge insurance company that
denied a fair settlement to one of
its policy holders who lost heavily
in the recent fire at Greenwood.
The world -needs men wbo will
positively refuge to become a party
to unfair dealing.
At the present rate it is going to

take all we can make out of ouv!
big liquor bouse to keep up our

big stale house.-Newberry Ob-1
server.

Contemporary, "our big liquor
business" can do more than that.
It will fill up our big penitentiary,
asylum for the insane and sundry
orphanages over the state. Give
the devil all of bis dues.

Unmistakable evidence * that VI
vast area of Georgia and Carolina
is exceedingly dry is found in the
fact that the Savannah river is
lower than it has been before iu
years during the month of June.
On account of shallow channel, all
boats-except a email one of light
draft-that ply between Augusta

...'A and Savannah hav^
HBtrîcken area that is drained^

ämenfs and arrange ctber
détails for the campaign. We
confidently believe .that our county
campaign is more economically
conducted than any other in the
state. Notwithstanding the fact
lhat some counties have many
more candidates, the assessments
in Edgefield are less than in any

. of the other counties. The eighty-
odd clerks and managers of the
primary election se/ve without
compensation. Iii ibe general
election they are paid out of the
state treasury. lu the matter of
assessments the burden of tho
Edgefield county candidates will
be light.
PEW FARMER GRADUATES.
South Carolina should have an

agiicultural college in reality as
well as in name. Clemson is doubt¬
less a good institution of learning,
tiht to call it Clemson Agricul¬
tural College (C. A. C.) is some¬
what-of a misnomer. Why is it
that such a very pmai! per cent of
the student body persues the agri¬
cultural course ? Is it because
thiB course is subordinated to other
courses, the latter being made
more attractive ?
Of the class of forty young men

who graduated a few days ago
only four received diplomas in the
agricultural course. Think of it,
the farming interests of South
Carolina, the farmers themselves,
contribute annually, through the
fertilizer tax, rearly $100,000 for
the support of Clemson, yet only
ten per cent of its graduates are
schooled in agriculture and return
to the farms.
The founders of Clemson rea¬

lized the need of scientific training
for young men along agricultural
lines so as to enable them to farm
more intelligently, more success¬
fully. But is Clemson supplying
that need ? That is the question.
A law school turns out lawyers; a
dental college fits young men for
the practice of dentistry; a medi¬
cal college equips men for the
practice of mediciue, then should
not it be expected that an agricul¬
tural college would swell th9 ranks
of agriculturists ? The farming
interests foster and suppoit Clem¬
son College, and the latter should
in turn educate and send back to
the farms young men who will be
shining lights in their respective
communities; young men who by
practice and precept could teach
those about them, infusing new
life in this the noblest of all call¬
ings,

oí
oient oí the South Carolina

The musical advantages of the
South Carolina Co-Educational
Institute" nave long siuce been
acknowledged to be unexcelled.
All of our students who riake a

spesialty of music and leave Edge-
field to coutinue thoir Btudies, re¬

ceive most hearty praise for their
thorough instruction and high
attainments. The following pro¬
gram rendered on Tueßday even¬

ing in our college auditorium, de¬
lighted one of the largest, and
most musically cultured audiences
evr assembled on this anuual oc¬

casion :

Tally-Ho-Kinross. *

Swing Soug-Lohr.
College Chorus

Charge of the Hussars-Herbert-
Spindier.

Misses Ruth CogOuru, Ella Doro,
Masie Maye.

Le Papillon-C. Lavallee.
Miss Edwardina Blalock.

Bridal Procession-Greig.
Misses Lucile Sheppard, Madge

Mays; Corrie Poore, Ellen
-Dunovaut.

Waltz in A Flat-Mo-zkowki.
Mrs. W. K. Bailey, MIK F. N.

K. Bailey.
Valse- \ ra benque, Op 82 -Lock.
Miss dthel Mays."

Dance a la Gavotte- Johanning.
Misses Edwardija Blalock, Emmie

McKie.
Hey-Ho For Merry Jurie--Vin¬

cent;
College Chorus

Polish Danes-Schanváoka.
Miss Itu th Cogburn.
Coruatiou March from Le Pro¬

phet e-Meyerbeer.
Misses Ellen Dunovaut, Corrie

Poore, Madge Mays, Lucile
Sheppard.

Wednesday morning of com¬

mencement, an address was de¬
livered before the alumnae alumni
association, by Simeon Smith,
Esq , of Union, Mr. Smith is an

alumnus of the class of '99, gradua¬
ting from the first class after the
removal of the S. C. C. I. to

Edgefield. Suffice it to say that
Mr. Smith is a credit to bis alma
mater.
WeduesJay afternoon the art

levee was held in the newly equip
ped art room, over which Mi6e
Eliza Mime presides with such
ability. Drawings and paintings
manifesting remarkable skill
and gifts were displayed. Indeed
the whole class seemed to be a

class of artists. Misses Kate But¬
ler, Edwardina Bialock, Mattie
Carmichael, Ellen Dunovant, Lil¬
lie May Bailey and Verna Halti-

the/pencil and brush wÉíc^^íci-
L

ting exercieés on Wednesday even¬

ing. The entertainment began
with the salutatory read by Miss
Louise McKnight. An oration was
delivered by Mr. Garrie showing
decided marks of thought and
scholarship. The Valedictorian
wab Mr. T. C. Callisou, said by
bis fellow students to be the future
politician of hie class. Diplomas
for the course were awarded to
Misées Louise MoKnigot, Anua
Holmes and Julia êmith, Rev. B.
D. Totnes, T. C. CHJIISOM, W. B.
Garrih. K. V. Siwy^r, Tli-'iiv.-
Black, Kiilpi: Ji.-ijH.s ¡iud A. ss.,

Melhchamp. Certificate? f,>r the
business course were awarded to
Patillo Bialock, Fred Faust, Earle
Fuller, James Jennings Dorn, and
Z.B. Krepp3. The degree of A. B.
was conferred upon Rev. L. B.
White.
Hon. J. C. Sheppard was cho¬

sen to present the medals to the
successful contestants for the fol-1
lowing honors. For best oration
in the Sophomore class, Milton
Bussey ; best declaimer in Fresh¬
man class, Dozier Lynch ; succeBS-
lul contestant for W. H. Turner
medal in elocution class, Miss
Ida Cain ; best ready.speaker John
C. Sheppard, Jr.; most perfect
English essay. Miss Louise Mc-|
Knight. The address before the
graduating clas3 waB delivered by
Mr. D. A. Tompkins of Charlotte.
At the close of the exercises, tho

annual banquet of the alumni-
alumrae association was served
in the spacious college dining]
room. A most sumptuous repast
waB set before the largest re-UDion
of old graduates in tho history of
the college. The after dinner
speeches were made by Prof.
Entzminger on "Teacherfi", Rev.
L. B. White, "Religious influences
of the S. C. C. I." Dr. Robert
Black, "Physicians from the S.
C C. I." Dr. Bailey General
Remarks. A. S. Tompkins Esq..
"Edgefield" ; Pres. F. N. K. Bai¬
ley "South Carolina Co- Educa¬
tional Institute."
Thus ends the most delightful

of all of the six commencements
that have been held in Edgefield.

F. A. M..

HQK. JAMES P. BEAN
Declines to Become a Candidate.

MK. EDITOR: Through your)
COIUEODP, I desire to thank the
voters, in various sectious of the
couLty, who have urged me to be¬
come a candidate for Superinten¬
dent of Education. Although I]
consented, a few days ago, to eu tori
the race, I am now couviuced that, j
on-account ot my impaired health,'
it would be exceedingly imprudent
for me to undertake the toil and
excitement pertaining to a politi¬
cal campaign. While I am thus¡
compelled to decline to become al
candidate, I ari deeply grateful lo!
many of my fellow-citizens for
the kindly expressions of their inJ
terést and confidenco in me. J

JAS. P. BEAN. I

FOR SOLICITOR.
The many friends of Capt. N.

George Evans announce him as a

candidate for the office of Solicitor
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, and
pledge him to abide the result of
the Democratic primary and sup¬
port the nominee of the part}'.

I aunouuce myself as a candi¬
date fo'r Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial.Circuit. I pledge myself
to an honorable campaign, to abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
ndary and to support the ncminees
thereof.
GEORGE BELL TIMMER MAN.

FOR STATE SENATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the State Senate
and pledge my support to the nom¬

inees of the primary.
P. B. MAYSON.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the State Senate. I
will abide by the result of the
Democratic primary and support
the ntímiueéB of the same.

T. GARRETT 1 ALBERT.

I respectful ly "ann ou nee myself
as a candidate for the State Se.iaîe,
and pledge myself to abide the re¬

sults ot th* D^m-cratio primary
»aid tosuuport lue nominee ?< (if th'
same.

TEOS. H. RAINSFORD.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for the House of
Representatives, and pledge my
self to abid« the result, and to sup¬

port the nominees of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

B. E. NICHOLSON.
-\

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives from
Edgefield County, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result and support
the nominees of the Democratic
primary election.

J. W. DeVORE.

MASTER IN EQUITY
Candidate for Master, subject to

the decision of tb> Democratic pri¬
mary.

W. F. ROATH.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Clerk ol
Court for Edgefield County, and
pledge myself to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic primary
election.

W. B. COGBURN.
FOR AUDiTOR.

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Auditor and solicit the support
of the people. I will abide the
result of toe primary election sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

T hereby announce mysel-f a can-

St^th^iT"'^ïtrppcir^
the same.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election as Magistrate
of the FirBt Judicial. District ol
Edgefield County and pledge my¬
self to abid<; the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary aud to support
the nominees of the same.

N. L. BRUNSON.

FOR SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
I -.m M candidat*.* for re-electi.-.

U> ¡he ofhc- of Superintendent o

Educatiou, subject to the rules 01

the Democratic Primary.
WM. A. BYRD.

SUPERVISOR REGISTRATION
I respectfully announce myeell

a candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Registration1, and pledg
myself to abide the result of th
Democratic primary and to sup
port the nominees of the same.

CHARLES STROM.
I respectfully aunounce myself

a candidate for re-electiou to the
office of Supervisor of Registra¬
tion, subject to the ruleB and regu¬
lations of the Democratic party.

J. W. R. DELAUGHTER.

fjgKand Boilers,
0 Gins

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and

Fertilizer Mill Outllts, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

Loilarfl Iroi Worts & Supply CD
AT Cli'J A, GA

INSURANCE*«^
When placing your insur¬
ance give me a call. 1 rep¬
resent a very strong line >l

F'ire.is - _ _

Insurance Companies; alßo
Agent for the New York
OFE . - .

Insurance Co. I will appre-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my
olllee--Office No. 2--over Bank of
li'dgcficiii.

James IF.MIMS

Do you contemplate painting
your housp. If so, let us eupply
you willi the ceiel-rated Heath &
Milligan pa.ut, l^nd, varnish and
stains. Noue better.

TiMMONs BROS.

FOR SHERIFF.
At the solicitation of friends I

hereby announce myself acandi
date-for re-election to the Sheriff's
Office of Edgefield County and
pledge myBelf to abide the rpsult
of the primary, and to eupport all
nominees of ihe Democratic party.

W. H. OTJZTS.

I hereby announce myself
candidate for the office "of Sheriff
of Edgefield County and pledge
myself to abide iberesult of the
Democratic primary, and to sup
port the nominees uf the. same.

R. S. ANDERSON.

I hereby announce myself
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

JOHN A. BUTLER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, and pledge inyrelf to
abide by the rpsult of Democratic
primary and support the nomi
upes of the same.

J. TRAPP MGM.ANIS.

I hereby present myself to the
voters of Edgefield county for the
office of County Treasurer. I
pledge myself to abid9 by the re¬

sult of primary election, and will
support all nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

Respectfully.
J. THOMAS PATTISON.

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Treasurer and solicit the sup¬
port of the? people, pledging ray¬
nell to abide the result of the pri¬
mary and to support iha nominee?
of the same.

R. E. MORGAN.

1 hereby announce myself a can¬

didate lor the office of County
Treasurer and respectfully solicit
the aupport of the people, pledging
myselr lo abide tr.e result of the
Democratic primary and tj sup¬
port the nomíneos of the same.

W. ELLERY SHEPPARD.

I hereby announce myself
candidate for tue office of Treas¬
urer of Edgefield County and
pledge myself to abide the resuli
of the primary election and wiil
support all nominees of tbeDomo-
cratic p:jrty.

H. W. JACKSON.

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONED.
I hereby announce myself a

I C^ndida|e;, Jpr...j.e-electicn* to the
office of County Com^iiss|fi|er;an_d;
rj 1 p ri gp X^ZJ^jJ^-^^^^Êr^^l^hé'rebyran nonnöi||iiayB-nd ida-

sioner and pledge myseí^b abide
the result of the primajry elec¬
tion ánd to support all the noniir
uees of inn Democratic party.

J. R. BLOCKER.

-1-
FOR CORONER)

I respectfully announce that ]
am a candidate for the [office ol
Coroner of Edgefield county and
,>ledgo myself to abide by the re¬
sult of the Democraticjprimarv,ind to support Ihe nominees of the
£j.-wty.

F. PEARCE juZTS.
FOR SUPERVISGR.

I respectfully anuouné myself
i candidate for re-6lectijn to tho
office of Supervisor of Edgefield
County and pledgo myse] to abide
'.be result of the Democratic pri-
narv. j .

D. P.SELF.
ll

I hereby announce oyself i

candidate for the office \ Super
visor of Edgefield couty and
pledge myself to abide te result
of the Democratic primar and to
3uppcrt the nominees of ie sane.

j. H. tes:

IDLKiSTATE OF SOUTH CAIDLKA,
COUNTY or EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common P^as.
Mrs Lucretia Whittaker, M's Eily

Gray, T J Gray and Butlir G.y,
Plaintiffs jagainst -

H P Lowe, Minnie Gray, Idtika Gr,
Annie Gray, Arthur G Lf>we si
Rosa E Lowe, Defendants.

Sunmron.s for Relief.

(Complaint Served,)
TO THE DEFENDANTS abc

named:
YOU ARE HEREBY aUMMONI

and required to answer the complai
in this action, of which a copy is bei
with served upon you, and to serve
copy of your answer to tue said coi
plaint on the subscribers at their otb
at Edgelield, C. H., tí'. C., within twen
day» after the service lieieof, exclusi'
of the day of such service; and if ye
fail to answer the complaint withi
Dbe timi- aforesaid, the plaintiffs i
this action will apply tu Hie Court fi.
tte relief demanded in- the complain
Dated May 11th 19(tt.
S M SMITH,
E H FOLK, Plaintiffs' Attorney! i

To the non-resident Defendant, Min \
nie Gray, above named ;

Tuke notice that the summons o î
which the above is a copy, togethe; *

ivith the original complaint herein *

was this day ii Jed in the office of tin .=
LMerK ol' the Court of Common Pleai z

or the county ol' Edgefield, State o. j=
S M SMITH, i=
E H FOLK, Plaintiffs' =

Attorneys =

May 20t 1)1904 *

Attest W li COG BURN, [SKAL] |
Clerk Court C 1* E C S O 5

Handsome Black and Coloreds
'Voilles" Cream and White Ettas
niue just in at COBB'S,

Summons for Eelief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY O;? EDGEFIELL.

Court of Common Pleas. \
Hie Scottish American Mortgage
Company, Limited, Plaintiff,

against
Snoden G. Meriwether, as executor of

the last will and testament or" Mrs.
Martha R Meriwether, deceased,
and in his own right; J G Meri¬
wether, W á Criffin, Irene Criffin,
Clifford £nffin, and Sarah Çnilin,
P C Middleton, F L Middleton,
Tommie Middleton, Mary Middle¬
ton, John liddleton, J/attie
Jlfiddleton. Frank JJfiddleton,
Pattie M?dd 1 eton, Marg»ret Mid .

dleton, Robert liddleton, .Allie
JJfiddieton, and an infant child oí
P C liddleton and F L fiddle-
ton, about two years of age, which
has not been named, Defendants.
Summons for Relief.

(Complaint not served.)
To the defendants above named:
Too are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action which has been Hied in the office
of the Clerk cf Court of Edgefield
County, £. C> t0 serve a cop* of
your answer to said complaint on the
subscriber at his office at Edgefield,
S. Q., within twenty days after the
qeryiceof the summons on you, ex¬

clusive of the day of service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint with¬
in time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will app'y to the Court fur the
relief demanded in the Complaint.

B E NICHOLSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney*

¿Kay 24th. 1904

To irene Criflin, Catford ffriffin,
¿'arah Criffin, John JJfiddleion, jj/ai-
lie J|fiddleton,áiid Frank J/iddleton,
Infant Defendants over the açe of
fourteen year?, and P C .A/Kldleton, as

father of fattie JJ/iddleton, JJ/argaret
JJiidd. el on, Hebert jj^iddleton, Allie
JJ/iddleton, and infant child of
P CJ)/iddleton and ^F L yjfiddleton,
about two years uf age, which has not
been named, iufant defendants under

foirteen year.* of age: You will take
notice, that if yon fail to have a

guaidian ad litem appointed to repre¬
sent your interests and the interests
of the infant defendants under the age
of iourteen years, above named, in this
aocion within twenty days from the
date of sen ice of copy of the summons
upon you, that then the plaitiff will
make application for the appc intment,
of such guardian ad litem in the man¬
ner prescribed, by law.

Ti E NICHOLSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

jj/ay 24th, 1904.

To W S Cnftin, Irene Criffin, clif¬
ford Criflin, a"d *S'>«rah Crilfin, non

residen*; defendants :
You will take no'ice that tbii com¬

plaint with the summons in this
action of. which tue foregoing is
a copy, was filed in the office
of the C'erk cf C<>urt of Edgefield
County. Coutil Carciina, on the 24tb
day. of JJ/ay,1904.

B E NICHOLSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

JJfay 24th, 1904.
Attest W B COGRURN, [SEALJ

C CP.

Get our prices on white and col¬
ored Muslins, Laces and Embroid¬
eries before you buy. We can save

you money. C. E. MAY.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
ClIAItLEflTON, S. C.

E i rance examinations will be held
at theCounty Court House on Friday
July S, at 9 a. m. One scholarship
.jiving free tuition is assigned to each
county of South Carolina. Board and
furnished room in the Domitory, $10
a month. All candidates for admis¬
sion are permitted to compete for
vacant Boyce Scholarshij s which pay
$100ayear. For further infoimatir.n
and catalogue, address

H A RRISON RAN DOLPH,
^ President.

%hcumatim lt Treacherous and Delay May
Prove Fatal.

GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

Will do the work quick !y. effectively and without
any injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will
leave you in much better condition every way, for
it cleanses the blood of poisonous lactic and uric
acida that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in¬
digestion, boils; chronic constipation and catarrh,
and the germs that leave one an esay prey to malaria
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other
remedy does-?

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"GETS AT THE JOINTS FROM THE INSID»."

AT ALL ORUGG'.STS.

THE FARMERS BUSY TIME
WJy kpow at this season every Farmer is busy with

'?¿MMmS^^s^^mS^Üv^me^toAu^sta^toEPARií» that on receipt of an
DTderTrom our out of town friends, we can fill their
order immediately. The Department is growingrapidly with us. We can fit you at home as well as
in our Store, if you give us a few measures such as

-Weight, Height, Chest, Waist and Inside seam of
trousers. With these measurements we can fit youexactly.

If you are too busy to come to Augusta, write
us an our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT will oe
glad to do your SHOPPING for you.He will prepay express on all mail order pur¬chases amounting to $8^.00 or over

I. C. LEVY'S SON & CO,3K38rH,oad Siren, - - _ .Augusta, Ga.

BEMBBBaMBBaBBMBaM
Por 60 -Days

WE will sdi you cheap for CASH or on easy terms #three new JSTO. t; Wheeler & Wilson Drop Head 5
I Bearing Se wing Machines, also three good se- $a cond hand machines. *

Let us sell you a Cooking Stove. Our prices
are reasonrble for cash or on easy terms.

JONES & SON,

Ne^w Store,
WE invite you to come and see our goods beforebuying,
WE are showing and up-to-date line of Shoeslats blurts, Collars, Nsc*wear, Suspenders, Hosiery!Pants and Roys Suits. Well everything in the Shoeand Gents Furnishings.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

CRAWFORD SHOES SPECIALTY
Postoffice

ÎU N0RRIS ßuilJi°ff "ext door to

""""'"»"»»»."".»"'""».^^^^IIHIIIIHmilllHlillllllllllllllHIH
IT'S A CINCH

That your Spring Suit is all right if it comes from
us .Hot air is not a part of our stock in trade.
When we tell you that we have one of the prettieststocks of 1

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
ever seen in Augusta we mean just what we say, I
and we prove our every assertion. Stop every man I
you meet who looks well dressed and examine the 1
label in hts coat and you'll be surprised to see ho..' *
many men are wearing our clothes. 5

tl.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii s- iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiHiniHiHiiiium * iiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiinii

gMMmMU« ?WV*****'*'**'*

The Corner Store s .

BLACK GOODS SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

s
OF THIS WEEK.

WE willi offer the buyer unusual.
Sly good values in Block Goods of
$every description.

?No Goods Charged at the Special Price.

CORNER STORE
PROPRIETOR.

RUBBER STAMPS
Are my long suit. T make any kind except the bad ones. I TM

nish a name stamp and an Indelible pad for making; linen, for 4
CENTS. I have some other gcod things.

J. WILSON GIBBES,
TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, Etc

1334 Main Street, - - Columbia, S. C.

The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company,

"The LeaÉg Ana. WM Cupy."
Insurance january 1, 1904, $333 674 8
Assets <. 11 44 87 453 A

Dividends Are Paid You Annually.
When you are iusured you are insured. There are No restri

tions, from date of Policy, as to occupation, war service, residen»
travel, intemperance or violation of law. ^

^F"Cash values, Paid up Insurance and Automatic Extend
Insurance in case you drop your insurance after two payments, ai
not three paytnf nts, as many companies require.
Premiums per $1000 | Ordinary Life 120 Pay Life 125 Year Endowme

A*e 21 $18 40 $28 25 $37 45
« 2520 14 30 12 . 37 00
« 30 22 85 32 87 28 29

35 26 35 36 22 39 97
40. 30 94 40 38 : 33 38.
45 37 08 45 73 45 42
We write ages 14 to 70.

£ J. MORRIS, AGENT.
Aient also for a number of Leading Fire Insuram

Companies.

OVER-STOCKED.

I find that I am compelled to reduce MY STOCK.I am obliged to raise the cash. This is my misfor- :tune your gain.
In many lines the prices have been CUT HALFIN TWO and everything in our store has beenmarked way down REGARDLESS OF COST. Iflow prices will move them the goods'will not re¬main long in my store. ,

.

Our Tremendous Stock of Men's, Boy's andChildren's Clothing is going at such low prices as tomake you wonder.
Have you seen our SHOES ? We have thecheapest and best goods in town. You can't affordto miss this sale.

COME TO SEE US AT ONCE.
THE RUSH IS ON.

à, KmUflWIUt»Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

J. M. COBB'S
MAY SPECIALS,
Summer Styles in full
LOVELY HIGH ART IN LADIES AND*

MISSES SLIPPERS. i! "ELK BRAND" HATS Excelert Value. *
JANE HOPKINS" Celebrated Boys Clothing 5-all warranted. . ^
NEW SUMMER GOODS ROLLING IN.

-AT-
SPECIAL GOOD VALUES.

SPRING CLOTHING
WE are showing the largest stock of

iSjpi?±xiç% Olotlxingr,Shoes, ZEEatts atnci
ever

brougfiii to
EDGEFIELD.

WE buy only the best, of the lines we handle,from the largest manufacturers in the country.WE call especial attention to our large stock of
the newest shapes and colors in Hats.

J^^Let us show you.
PRICES AND QUALU/ ARE RIGHT
I>0]R]S: &MIMS


